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I High-Top Shoes $
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-------------------------- *? and presently, when he felt the blood,
{ he realized that someone had taken oc 

< caaion to present him with a Fourth of 

July souvenir
Thé source of the bullet was almost 

immediately located. It came from one 
X of the cribs just hack of the race track,

1 where a French woman of vivacious 

( temperament and a strong leaning to- 
{ wards Fourth ot July celebrations, bad 

just uncoupled a shot or two from a "

Private dining rooms at ttte Ilolborn.

Light-weight blue serge coats, single 
i and double breasted. Star Clothing 

House.

$ When Freedom from her mountain height 
Unfurled her standard in the air,

She tore the azure robe of nightr 
cAnd set the stars of glory there.

She mingled with its gorgeous dyes 
The milky baldric of the skies,

. - cAnd striped its pure, celestial t»hite

With streakings of the morning light. •

• ,

Just Arrived!1 ;si
...THE... ,$ Hams, Bacon,

Fresh Butter,
Eggs, Potatoes, etc

Withji full line of Groceries j

WE SELL QUICK AT LOW PRICES ...

■Caduc Co, l I

\ small field, piece. She was arrested and 
! taken to jallx

The wounded man was taken to the 
Good Samaritan hospital, where the 

bullet, a HH- calibre slug, was succesa- 
and the pair will make a trip.to the j fully located anil removed. It had cut 
limuua. They both leave many warm-1 i , , , , . ......friends behind and are sute to make/8 lrack <lo^n Eh “hout four tnchea 

The Stars an<l Stripes and V nion Jack new unes wherever they go. long. The hell came thougd the heavy
are close neighbors today. slabs jut the fence, and to this and the

JA Fourth of July without firecrackers Shot at Midnight. fect that it did pot strike his body
is like coasting without show. "There's a man shot here," said higher up, Mr. Rowan owes the slight-

;. Guy Hall the wrestler,' leaves alone sohieone In tne crowd at the Conclusion „eM „f the wound. If no complications
•*•*» *-"'•*» »*»•** ™, ml,, .111 I..b»„, m.X,,ii™.:

.ar*™ ■*.**'“*"*. rs-irt* : ............................ ... .«■.«.

r Any dog caught running at large id- ' tin the .-Hun>ee-<=;.nceseinn, had come-tars ,T{ PtSKtf^L .ilmoâj ^ev,entire local 
day or any future. day.for some months town to attend to a little business and ll> gc 1,1 •«♦«wnecke mounted to the top
to come, will be Captured and >m- 9ee ,he firework, n()W that ‘of « rickety lum, to commaml a-view

llp7«!Tc,i«,.., ,h, «w-8

|S butcher and meat dealer, has purchased !an<* possibly a trifle over.
Jj the M'ljer cattle npw en route from j Mr. Rowan, being1 a comparative |

stranger in Dawson, was walking along
It is said that the reason Sam Houri, the street when he chanced to see the f,r^clice- Suddenly there was a mar 

the negro, did not enter the foot racing ^ fQ(. the-gi,.d race am) weut j, "•<! crash made by the rending of nails
be°cttiled a"dark horse* »s he said afterwards, more to fmd a !end «Flitting boards, and tbe crowd .

There was a continuous pvurtng in of j Place to >.1 ,b.„ anything else. He witbin ,hr r',clol,,rc through
Him R,ak nl RV*/Ü people from the creeks yesterday after- took a scat in tbe grandatahd, and had

' PP' X-' Jk noon and evening, ami tlijj barber shops been there but a short time when the and dying. No assistance was needed

Btefts8* ... ......."...........  ,nr"r.ï“b.’.a
*’ ' _____________ N If there are no accidents during the . J here was amènerai tearing to them were a We to geL. the kinks out of

SaBaBBtifiSw» hors*- dr wheel races today," caused by P|eces of the atmosphere just then, by 5 their necks without asaistance.
------ ------- falls got at tbe -raised crossings on First . all tbe available artillery of the town,
Of HfW avenue, the riders may consider them- and about the same time Mr Rowan

VCrb t-ehes luck>- felt a stinging sensation in hi-s left hip. House.
♦ iv»" All the self-respecting business houses 

in the city will be closed this - after w
poon, and those employed by them will *♦*#»!*44*4****»***"**i#***>***#****^*-a***ji4*4**jj,

- . . be out assisting in the celebration of - , , —— , Z
«.'iï^^tTrœ'hN^'îbTe^^^^ Kn0.!1, LrEns'.r., tipl.ZV Independence day. lV j| Tf 1 ZL-kXv/r» cArt “Trumps ’ dn I

®*nj-«11(1 Kursia combined.' KAIX oS JOSLJN, The Salvation army was tbe principal j , 1 fttt It ft V .1 f 1
Managing Agent lor Yukon Territory and Alaska. : attraction on First avenue last evening, S •* / Vj// V/ L/l_/V**_> the CUWàry market

owing to its recent reinforcement of j ! * —
four soldita-s, some of whom are more 1 j | 
than ordinarily good talkeis. I

* I^st evening ambitious wheelmen slid J [ 
up and down First avenue' w^th a ll
celerity which left a light colored : \ | Otir assortment of Hams, FSacon, Butter, Eggs, Potatoes and Onions 

j smoke and the smell of burning rubber j n • 
and desire in the air. Today's races 1 1 
will be speedy it the tires bold «ml.

Dr. Brown tbe dentist, who is one of 
the pioneers of bis profession in Daw-, 
son, has joined issnes with Or, Vale,

4 / —JOSEPH RODMAN DRAKE, 1795-1820.
Has received a New Stock 

of HIGH- TOP MINERS’ 

SHOES. Carefully select

ed as a walking shoe.
i BRIEF fTENTION.YUKON HOTEL STOREi J. H<X*.E, Malinger.?r
4 wJlgcti s Burnt#

Ladies’i t
11 L

5 H-
;andI . 4

!1 The Very Latest Pack, *4
Gents’GUARANTEED absolutely #

f v r> ----------«ft" / fresh by

llj
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THE.

i It war all right, a 
and the neck stretching exercise* were 

inspiring and executed with the grace 
and precision which only comes of long

I

Furnishing - 

Goods1 i Whitehorse.

5IS

Ladue Co. $! the gate to lend assistance to maimed J
If you buy it of Ladue Co. d

it's good. # !

!
t Otis Sea Island Balbriggan under

wear, silk finished. Star Clothing'tbe mutual Life Insurance Go 1Si
“THE GREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THE WORLD, 

IS HERE [TO DO BUSINESS.

11

■ - Ji
iONLY 3 DAYS MORET Consignments of King Pins in that line-are arriving for 1, oii oocry 

boat from up the river. _»
L

' »
& tWill put an end to our GOlbG-OUT-OF-BlslNiuSti.SALK. 

Clothing. Hats, Furnishing Goods and Shoes.

Come and Take„Them at Your Qwn Price
...WE DON'T WANT THEM...

t^ARD, HOUGH & CO., m Front

have no equal in this market today. .
■ : —------—;—:—

I The cAmes cMercantite Co. 1
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IHh KLONDIKE NUUUKT; UA HON, Y. I-

SrH?5S srROU5^5)UJMN | Alaska. Commercial
again, drawing toward each other, led Uncle Hoffman is not given to part 
unerringly by-tbe racial instinct. ing with anything he may have, free o |

It is one of the remarkable facts of charge, except advice One day a ^, »
the time, and one of the most striking time and place ‘"“J0” ' ^v who ‘ 

hmad minded overheard prescribing tor a tany j!
had confidecf to him the fact that she is

stomach, f

The Klondike Nugget
■ TILIPHONI NUMII" I»

(d«»ION B PIONCtR PAPE*) 
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY

- Publishers CompanyAllen Bane
SzBtTBSCRIPTION RATES. 

DAILY: i commentaries upon theYearly, In advance —
Six months....... ............................. tTTI
Three months............. ....................... .per month by carrier In city, hi advance
Single copies........  .........

Yearly, tn advance 
Six months..........
Per*month by carrier in city (In Advance) 2.00
Single copies ->

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers Its advertising space ai 

• nominal figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
efnsitation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for Us space and in Justification thereof 
guarantees to Us advertisers a paid circulation Jive 

that of any other paper published betveen 
mean and the North Pole.

WEDNESDAY, JTTLY 4. It*»

(40 00 
. 20.00 
. 11.00

that British statesmenspirit of the age a frequent sufferer -from sour 
After hearing the story of unhappy days 
and restless nights, Uncle sympathetic- j |

and, have been forI 00 are willing now, 
years, to recognize the justice of the 

for which the colonies fought,

THE STEAMERS Trading “osre« RIVER STEAMERS
Bella 
MargfVrut 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

m 8EM!. WEEKLY Sarah
Hannah
Busier
Lu nine
Leah
Alice

Susie,
Sarah

st. Michftéfl 
Anare'ofsky 

A n vik • ~ 
Nillato 

Tanana
- Minook [Rampart]

. Fort Hamlin 
Circ le CUy 

Ragle City

r24 00 
12 00 Nally said :

“Shust luke ad me.
cause
and to deplore the mistakes of a British 

ministery which gave rise to the strug

gle with the mother country.
inevitable that an amalgs-

years ago ( e 
stomaches all '*

Some8.00
I vas troubled mit 
der dime. It was shust awful def vay | \ 
I suffered. Now listen vile I tole you j | 
vat I did : I shust drank !od« ov brotno j i

You do dot', ;

sour

OCEAN STEAMERS
San Francisco to 

St. Michael and Nome
It seems

Hon of the two forces must sometime
AND

m
. The, are closer together today ^"’uget'Hkè

before and far more firmly j Aq(| ^nc]e patteil his plump rotun
dity and strutted around on the steamer's 
deck like a bob white quail.

***

Louise the kloKOYUKUH DISTRICT

Koyukuk
St. Pauloccur 

than ever
Finland

Hauler An Eagle Wit ftBergman i
united than any other two nations.

religion, similar
St. Michael to Golovin 

Bay. Nome, and 
Cape York

Sadie Fay

“Are expected from St. Mi
chaels. Sailing Dates an
nounced upon their arrival.

ft who were in 
(of July two ve 
Hen toe fine specii 
gnblemaf ic of fre 
i|e, that travelet 
i the procession.

\ YUKON TERRITORY 
FortyinilcOne speech, one 

customs and mutual commercial irtcr-
Dawion■ Dora

cats so vast as to be bey.m2 conception, 
all combine to bring the Uriited States 
and Great tsirtain into closer relation-

the sunSaturday evening "just as 
a man Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.artistically gar-A1I dogs must be tied up today. * The 

police have caused the order to be pub
lished and owners of dogs should have 
t^ard therefor or suffer the very prob

able consequence of having their prop
erty unceremoniously impounded. Dogs 

a nuisance on such occasions and 

particularly during the- horse racing 

they are likely to prove 
human life. We hope the order will be 

generally regarded.

went down, 
nished with river sand and garbage, 
“bobbed Tip serenely" from the depths

the Aurora
gk previous to 

out in a
ship every day.

We say, therefoie, that it is eminent
ly fit and proper ihau-citizens of both 
nations should unite in celebrating the 
day which gave birth to the great re
public. We heartily rejoice in thelbar- 

and enthusiasm which has result-

of the noble stream near 
dock, and made known to the people 
thereabouts that he -was desirous of as- 

looking to a speedy arrival 
the dotk. The

I were 
(Bsl near the me 

t. They had a

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
Operating tlie Swift and Reliable Steamers

ORA, NORA, FLORA
BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT

lost and were irsistance,
lines in the wate 
-they felt their c: 
D end, it upset t 
.themselves str 
iwater. But they 
6em was a large 
|bad catifc down 
a, having been i 
I the boat. The e 
bit with such ft 
(it the same tin 
liegree as to ren 
ag away until i 
to recover them; 
once, when the 

it the author of 
i immersion.

upon te/ra firms or even 
crowd hesitated. Every one was dry 
and for the time being desired tore 

The man in the water cut
imOBT ________________________
ed in furnishing the city of DawSon 
with a celebration such as we are en

2
menace to niaih so.

short-iris remarks twice to revisit the 
just going down

a Steamers Hold the Record for Three Successive Years forThese
SPEED and REGULARITYEf,

depths below, and 
again when G.W. Cook,who don’t mind 
taking a bath when it.seems necea.safjq-' 
arrived on the scene, and promptly 
jumped overboard. He seized the man 
in the .water by the back of his coat 
and promptly took him 
the rivet's bottom. Then he brought 
him to the surface and finally took him 
from his painful and damp proximity

joying today, and we. offer the wish 
that sqlhing will ever arise to mar in 
any respect this feeling of comradeship 
and good will Which is so strikingly 
manifest today.

was Clean and comfortable staterooms. No expeLe spared m supply mg 

the table with all the delicacies possible to procure. Experienced 
captain in charge. No delay. Courteous treatment to all.

R. W. CALpERHEAD, Agent

According to the telegraphic advices 
published elsewhere in this issue of 
Nugget, parliament has refused to grant
representation from the Yukon teiritory Floods on Vancouver,
until after the taking of the census, Vaticouver_ B. 
which occurs next spring. We do not gtramcr
undestand, however, that this actior 30und an(j brought news of serious floods 

the matter of tbe Squamish valley. The Squamish 
representation in the Yukon council, empties into the upper 
Authority for the selection of two repte- sound, thirty miles fiom Vancouver, 
sentatives in the council was given by Last Thursday water began to r,se from
the privy council more than a year and melting snow th«”t unfeeling as *.o let a

a half ago. The only condition at- priday morning ,he dike along want of a drink. Unfortunately for him
tached was the establishment of the I {r0nt. running twentymiles there were no Hogans present,

fact that the territory contained a suffi- | jn lengtb was broken in seveial places
cient number of British subjects to
rant giving them representatives. This 1 satlirdayi when the Defiance left for 
has been clearly demonstrated in the Vancouver, there were six feet of watei 
census taken last spring and the desire above the dikes and covering the lower
of the people tor representatives has farms and villages. The damage was
of the peopl ip difficult to estimate, the figures varying

manifested by «solutions and pe- Quo to {soooo Many of the
mass meetings. | bop fi ]da were badly damaged

doubt that the local elec-1 aa be seen, and a number of cattle____
before the and horses were drowned. Out-build- “ * a °be keeper of tbe sacred

inns and small houses were carried nrana ‘ , v *
The scene is described as one of [ symbols of that order

information demanded at the point ot a
Mr. Smith’s deductve reasoning

the
Offce at CilderUid â Liicaiter'a Dock

-,

once more to£ !"

E»r Fresh GoodsteametC., June 23. -The 
Defiance arrived from HoweK;

. at MODERATE PRICES tryto a watery grave.
The man answered to the name ot Pat, 

and notwithstanding his recent surfeit 
of liquid, immediately wanted to 
know if everyone in the crowd was so

die for the

i will have any effect upon

THE S-Y.T. CO.end of Howe
» ngle fought desj 

rtied by the feei 
ni harmless. The 
Skigway and sold 
l (or ÿlfi. Four 
(and while gaz: 
which was in a 
8’s Parlor, ’ ’ the : 
ip and robbed 
7 lead up to "Sc 
ml scattering o

TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD.

^ $tr. Yukoner
man

others could not appreciate bis dire
tbe streetneed, so he drifted away up 

in search of more congenial company. 
As the man’s identity could only be 
guessed at the Stroller concluded, that 
from the suggestve sound of the first 

of the rescued party and bis happy

war- and is now nearly swept away. On

fhrtfci

SI
II Hiiri!iname

condition which led him to think the 
wharf from which he walked over
board continued clear acioss the river, 

With tbe idea,

sr-"
> il

Ml 9
as fartltions from numerous 

We have no 
tion will be ordered to occur

im ’ FjMnu d
ci
ti!"sought andwasriver again closes. away, 

great devastation.
The whole mouth of_ the river, which 

a raging torrent, was choked

- •uubottle.
entitles him to write a thrilling detec-

-,KT-THE COMMITTEES.
The various committees beaded by I jg now 

Chairman Te Roller have worked long with logs and stumps, and roots of trees 
make today’s celebration torn out of the ground, were being car

ried out into the Gulf of Georgia. 
There were large quantities of diiftwood 
and occasionally parts of houses floated 

The whole valley is

the YukonThe Fastest and Most Elegantly Appointed Steamer on*8» live story.
‘‘No, the man was not a Hogan, 

did not see him nor hear his breath, but 
it is not necessary. He was an A. P. A. 
and the police should be notified 

of his presence. ’’
At this startling piece of news tbe 

Stroller turned pale and thought of/

THE KLOII
I;

and loyally to [ALL NUUGE'

SAILS FROM C. D. CO’S POCK.and the Nugget expresse» thew Sale 8oavenir is pre 
Neon hs a remin 
■Betimes accrue 
N Uiot as large ai 
KgeUs it appeared 
Pt tfi years ago, n- 
F «filer.

a success
belief that if a public meeting was 
called to pass judgment upon the work 

committees, the ykerdict would 
faithful ser

ai once

E 5

ISÀRGENT & PINSKA
past the steamer.
like a lay, and every family is Hying
in tbe second story of its home/mov-

fields Passe<l m isueeils.
"Now, if he had been a Hogan he 

would never have gone near the water 
at ail, much less have walked into it. 
That, under our sacred oath- wxmid be 

Don’t you see that it

of the
be "Well done,-good a 
vanta.” There ia no »«
hard labor in perfecting the arrange-1 ;n boats

aion, but there jn tbe memory of old settlers for 20

K

ill measure of place to place over the 
The flood is the wors/1

ing trom ^original Klond 
UldS8t affair It 
■Wind was désigne 
***esk. The plar 
••piBduced cousis 

cases of typi 
^ 4ozen or moFë 

fiid sledded <»x 
^ *>wn through 
Mile river, and 

nutoeroti

knowu

i eived/their consignment.of NMV GOODS from the great 

____——manufacturing centers of the East
mente for inch an 
has been no

ave rec
obstacle too difficult to be years.___________________*

nu effort sufficiently labor- Tbe warmest and most comfortable 
any shrinking on the pait hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

$
TWO SCOW LOADS!impossilbe. 

necessarily follows that his name being 
Pat, and his getting into the water 
leaves hut one possible conclusion?
Tbe man «as.au A. P. A ’’ ___

The ^troller, overcome - by the force 
of the argument, and the immensity ot 
the- intellect which produced it, reeled 
from the mighty presence and fled.

overcome or
i tloua to cause

of those who were appointed to do their Beat imported wines and liquors at
the Regina. ___ ■___

We arc selling lemdns. Mohr & 
e | Wilkena. - ,, ' . ■

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

1respective taaka /The selections of 

to fill the different positions were pecu 
liarly happy, which accounts in a larg 

toë the result» which have 
attained from their effort. We

. men
tVé havé;a particularly.full line of ’

led the army 
be river inSlater’s Fine Shoes, high lace, and Boots

<1888.L
1 F**1* torxMten,

F13 !ju it SMIUO at 
tout which 1a.n« 
JuDe more thar 
“td expanded far
KiOllS Of its OVV1H
•eekly, extracts 
* publ.ahed h< 
weekly. 1 hen 
ittcreaned to six.

added, maki 
leiee a week pu 
*don from the 

daily and 
j «eqiilence. lh«
"intents for
“hereto^ row 

MPkcted for re 
x°8get short lie 
ltr* indicative . 
LJ®*hope they 

friend
io8our Dough 
^hoae early jlay 

little Nuggi 
**®t»Uections up 

prove forg

NEW CLOTHING, NEW HATS, NEW FOOTWEAR, 

NEW HABERDASHERY.

Sbindlcr has bicycle sundries ; wood 
ratulate “Chairman Te Roller and I rjms, inner tubes, ball bearings,spokes,

for bells, ëÿclometers, toe clips, graphite, 
etc. Wheels to rent by the.hour. err

i* * ■ «of assistantshie excellent corps 
their indefatigable labors which have 

resulted so happily.

T ibrarian Horkan, of thé Standard, 
tells the latest story apropos of the 
South African war. It is thus :

sent one of his trusted men to 
instructions to count

Corner Store,” opp^“l^tJ0Mob^ &Potatoes, only the best.
Wilkens. ^

Linen coats, straw and linen hats, at 
the Star Clothing House.

J “The
jRruger 

England with
and telegraph the result of the

EMINENTLY FITTING.
Today mark» the thjrd organized cele

bration of tbe Fourth of July that baa I A,, pattjes having bills against George 
occurred fn Dawson since the town was Butler, of the Pioneer saloon, will pres

ent them tor payment prior to July 1st. 
Also any one•'thdebted to me will settle 
before that date, as I will leave for 

The the outside by the first of next month.
george butler.

lumber
Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doovs^l’urn^

Mill and Machine work, Store, Oflhcc an
EstimaAes Fur

noses
count in order that Oom might know 
how many Englishmen he ft ad to con
tend against. The trusted agent landed 
at Liverpool and sized up the city. He 
cabled in cipher to Kruger : "There 
are tens of thousands of the English

Notice.

first settled. Elsewhere we publish an 
account of the original celebration 

which occurred two years ago. 
demonstration which Dswao 

£ today ia on such a scale ot magnifi
as to entirely eclipse that of 

every other previous effort which has 
made on similar occasions. There 

is every reason why Americans in Daw- 
aon should celebrate the return of In
dependence Day, and there are sound 

a aside from mere sentiment why 
hearty sympathy and support should be 
given that celebration from subjects of 
her most gracious majesty, Queen Vic- Co.

&

eon
.... sure, ^_____ __

Fixtures. Wood Turning. Scroll Sawing, 
nished to Builders and Contractors.

Klondike Mill Co., Dawson, BrMKhoS«0,N N^^:
cSn will make here, but we Can lick them. 'Y *

From Liverpool tbe agent journeyed 
to London and from {here cabled 

"There are millions of Bng-

Notice.
During the absence of George Butler, 

of the Pioneer saloon, Charles Chism 
will conduct the business.

c6

Thç Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

Short orders served right. The Hol- 
horn. '_____ ________

Potatoes, eggs, lemons.
Wilkens. -

Agen’s fine cream cheese, S.-Y. T.

Kruger :
lish here, hut we can whip them.

From London the faithful agent jour
neyed into the Newcastle country,where 
he arrived just as a mining shift was 
being changed and hundreds of men 
were emerging from one ot the deep 
pits. He rushed to the telegraph office 
and dashed off tbe following : 
the war ! Hell is vomiting up English- 

at the rate of hundreds every min-

GEOROE BUTLER.

DAWSON’S EHPORlUn.
All New Goods This Coming Season. a

YOUR MONEY BACK æMflPrreo^iU0»;|

a. e. co. u A

m
■

Mohr &

Stop

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership formerly existing be

tween W. A. Robertson and W. Baird 
under tbe name V Rochester Bar" has 
been dissolved by mutual consent. All 
accounts owing to the firm shall be paid 
to W. Baird, who succeeds to the busP 

and who will pay all debts of the

men 
ute. ’A new race of people can not be 

created by a declaration of political in
dependence any more than the severance 
of the relations which properly belong

father and son can alter the blood 
uch runs in their veins. ^
So it results that the two great 

* Ot the

. -

DUPLEX PUMPSBoard of Trade Notice.
The first annual meeting of the Board 

of Trade of Qawsen will be held in the 
board rooms Wednesday evening, July 
4th, for the election of officers for the 
ensuing year and the transaction of reg- 

I ular business. " v
F. W. CLAYTON, Sec.

We Have
l

...FOR SALEf.,
COMPANY.DAWSON HARDWARE^ C

1^ SECOND AVENUE----- ------------------- -----------«
ness
concern. mSS __

Dated at Dawson, June 29, 1900.
W. BAIRD. c3c4
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A„ Eagle Wild a history. number of whom are still in San (juin
wb0 were in Ska*way on -the ! penitentiary, while four others are 

^of July two years ago have not about due to lip dischaged from the,l'. 
Itn toe fine specimen of the proud : j3'1 Sitka a/ter haying served ,

Emblematic of freedom, an Ameri- j ,wro years.

THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET /V
• <« ; , J

DAWSON, V. T . Ji'LY I . 1900
4 : ■

Three -months later the eagle, having 
tbe procession. heeM keF «'aptivity all the time,
It previous to the Fourth two : w;is set Irec, and when last seen it was" 
«ere out in a canoe fishing in upwards Of 1000 teetjiigh and Sailing 

the mouth of the Chib U” ■> direct tine for Mount«C Kims.

Thirty DoHa. s a (iallon.

Ie that traveled in a large wire
7

-

AMERICA 9 f

• 1-1They had a number of fish
and were intently watching ; ^ RMey<>> I)nwson arrlve(1

in tbe water when- swoop. oll Wednesday. She wasnot very well pléaüèd
felt their canoe shiver from witlrlier surroundings and old not give

, eod, it upset and the Indians m’|k, but that first milking brought just ,$;so
,h„mselvps strinrulimr ,n t!,p : I» Klondike tlttst. She will be treated to the Jbetnsenes struggling, in the 1)es< lllat pftWSOn affords- lluur-toud packing
water. But they were not alone : ' rase hay—and is expected to do better hs the 

, , . , , ; <1m>*s Krow shorter. One himdied ^lollnrs a
them was a large bird, an eagle milking is hot too ranch to expect oXher, as

tdcante down like a shot front ! “VM
having been attracted by the!graves—or . more properly speaking, itr The 

' , . . , , stomachs of their patrons. H.L Millpr is the
the boat. 1 he eagle had struck man who brought her- in along with 19 mala 

I ™ith such fni-re to uoset companions- . The gentleman is more favor t with suen torce as to upset „t,iy known as “ C'ow” Miller and as Cow
-it the same time stun itself toi Miller let him be known from thiaon

All bail to you Mrs Bovine! May 
degree as to render it incapable shadow never grow less and may vo
1 away until the Tnrtians had win
9 recover themselves and right hrfng a stampede of your kind, for it is eonsid- 

' A. , , ered you are a valuable addition to Dawson.—
when they proceeded to Klondike Nugget, July, ’9».

-7 i-

My cdimtc\. his of thee; sweet laud p lihci-iv.- <.r thee i sing ;
my fathers died. land of the pilgrim’s pride; 

Froraevery mountain side—let freedom ring—

hi ti en

-V.
My native country thee, land of the noble free, thy name: I love— 
l love thy rocks and rills,- thy woods arid torn plod hills,

T My heart with rapture thrills, like that above.
-# w~

r

ursociety : 
ast,.., Wtd.

Let mnyic swell the breeze, and ring from all the trees, sweet free
dom's song;;

Let mortal tongues awake, let all that breathe partake,
the sound prolong.

■>
anoe,

it the author of their fright and 
i immersion.

: ».
TTHE

-■ eagle lougbt desperately, but was 
Brtied by the feet, muzzled and 

*$ harmless. The captors brought 
ISiagwav and sold it to “Soapy
■ for $15. Four days after the 
■, and while gazing on, the same 
Jvhich was in a cage in the 'Tear 
Idf’s Parlor, ’ ’ the man Stewart—was

up and robbed of $2800, which 
y lead up to “Soapy’s death and , 
Ml scattering of his —crowd, a

Daily Klondike Nugget 

4th of July Edition 

_Eor Sale at 

...All News Stands...

Our father's God, to Thee, author of liberty, to Thee we sing
Long may our land be bright. with fre<«dorp’s holy light ;____
Protect us .by thy might—Great God—our King.

.f-

___

*u

c
i

i-
/*.
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IALL NUOQET FOR YOU.
1 souvenir is presented to the citi- 
ruon ks a reminder of the results

I JUST FROn DAWSON. I prevent wafting their (pvt in the tears which 
were e<>Ketii.ng in puddlea ”

*• lyifsll qbown words (be gut tium from a 
“Get up and come with me if you wint,lo y mnunel borrowed for the occision) Ml%

see the saddest add most wonderful thing on n» then -b rian .1 overt thing off. and
vH_rth. TTiev h re hTI Mars Hour dong it tiione who a tew mitmtei before had been Un
ites and Many <\ed chechokoa frv*h (Win KB,‘h were ju*t plain individual» Nitr»|K>rttng 
green field a ami the land of Minadiitte bjrlonrt ontdiotiter irtun the room,"

______Lhe^ctut UmitLom bo y a " TUat’a-ayGrTaa htt “ I hank hoaveti it waa only » dreem,” eald
ever got, because I was awake by >dai time, , ,, • wlio .ha«i t>een telling the y.arti to tlte

=r^-r- : ,t cfmtfEîleîêTttî f - T d Itîih n* *tïoiier• HW'1 ^“t L utun tiili * üog*o.... T h*T
the soulful poet who nightly IzniH people be- P»Pe‘h K«*uing out of order, ami if it don’t «top 
fore the Orpheym doora Jkotbowed him a vro<hieing niglitmarea. I 11 donate it to the 
bottle of Rudy Kaleobormrte'» own voice re- kagyeB.

fho ‘ There I* a certain UuNTi>amphlet «old to Eden 1 J1 !? u,w '} *n, ,VIC I inteii<l«<l miner» hi n.**uU, *od knows umTer
luain sa hum of ilic i/ulv I . where the luat rt t • * the title id “ M*rrie<l and IGdn’t Know It *# 1L of the..... ...  pow^m order of Hogans wer< lu u mon t Know it.
^-•-Tn^ VMjfam ÜT «V rh.lr.'WRrattr » fhe^itTd^iidlciiÂn'tKDb^
few well Xmed rcmnrks 1 km.» iT.cy wee w.“?!Ill ^h.î'h..."TY1............

only-bill pn.H4.ntid, t tie re by .keepi *ig tip tfie c<mhi ever go t il rougfi aTl—tlioui il*n‘tf#r«tuii

. «rînrrrf hair Htaled that in view of the approaching A <*row«l w as admiring a Muall, comical, hon-

f km -,—^timirrnii
sasssyrsas nusseas

«iJcticc «Inch I .1;..W«I »«, broketiKT the dole ,-„n y.iu tell me It I »m (nr from the .Vhlte

iSJfttSr.itT.Ï.H'îttîfS'. “ jïr 3»S5gs~;• a a*s,S£SK 
iu I™,.1 .'ïllKClîl» -Stt. .I'Si.M!: fcut it5K IS IX","2.‘".",iïî-,?«lî£;

w -iaa.'WWa&a ESS.-" S *4»»: its.-;;.
grow yet more grey ” i.rent mf.|.lau*e Kiel » l ' 1 *
gcner.il shower of second hand brie a brw lot- They play high here lit D.wnoti, eod the ball 
lowed Mr Smith a* he made his exit. of fortune Nrobcca many waya, hut the moat

In reply fo the <|ue**ton asked, tbe chair re- perutlsr and cram- curse li ever took Is now 
plied that lh« order would certaluly have to being talked am»»* the fralej-iilly. Walter 
be dtaolved an a means of safety to the mem. Leroy, a Titian, tried to liM aie a mine and he 

- ■ berg, as Ih.- tourtU 01 -Inly jsnntd niiitonhiediy failed. Waiter, however, with the prc.verbtal 
bring teuiptai.oi.n uM.reali .Tie oalh w hich ft Tcinii spirit, knew smnclhlng eipertance had 
was very dmibifnl If :e.Vei> a llogens.'wild wllb- taught him be could do thoroughly, w, tie 
-land if the oalh is broken, you know the straightway got tory drunk. II was hone ot 
penalty,*; exclaimed I he chair, and members your cor» mon jag's, r.tie a regular oW time 
acknowledged with a longolrawp shodder tl.at Texan "bender/ When he started out I.er»y 
they did. You know that for a Hogan Vi pay had ao».ul Ki.attd. w hen lie woke up the next 
that penalty means almost certain ilcaUi/’j" day In the ten I of some friends, imagine his 
Again ! hey shinlderéd~gff<t the nameless main, surprise to find every faieket hnlglng with 
her who mad stowed away on'the haylees- money, and his gold j synch so heavy he could 
Curslon -auridsv shook till two of his front hardly carry ft. During the night tie 
teeth felt out. atid he was carried fainting from virtually cleaned out every game he 
the room 'the lamp- IMCkertd and l.urned struck, and wlieu he ll-nallr went under the 
dim In sympathy with the grtrf laden air,and table, tils friends carried him home richer 
the so ill. re res present (limned upon chaire to than be ever before, or probably wtlt be agiin.

STROLLER S COLUMN.
A Dawson City mining man lay dying bit the 

tee,
.es accrue from small begin ge dtdnThj.ve « woman nurse-he didn’t have 
las large as was the first issue , the price, 

l#|sU appeared in Dawson some- | But a comrade kpeelcd beside him, as the Bun 
8*years ago, nor yet is it such a I sank in repose.

i To li-ten .o his dying word-, and, watch in,» 
$inal Klondike Nuggetwaa e wnlTe he froze. *
ft-effaif it was made of four The dying man propped up his head above 
was designed to be published four rods of «now,
ï The plant with which the i -And aaid, “I never suw It'"tha w lit ninety eigl^t 
iced consisted -of an “

/
/i

i /
i iti

1

.-■lthe
below.At my” | 

•get her Send this little pin-head nugget that I sw;ped 
from .lason Dills

cases of type, whic h, to 
en ôr mofê bundles of paper, 
idsledded over the Wfaite Pass „To mjt^ome. you know, at D^adwood, ai i>ea«i-

wood in the Hills,

An

n through While Horse rapids 
liter* and had successfully... ,,

other diffiebl.te. ^eUmyTrjeDds and 
ed the army of stameéders wh0i _ ever,reach the east. _.____
ie river ill the falt-.d late and4JJ?ii^? .^*S.^4r4tT TWlftll :1lf tip tll»i;i; 
gg. _j. ' ’ mat. or beast; "
> lorgeltem, however, that the | ' h*‘ ««(.Toold!’'’ t‘‘‘iV'“ed'

vei::Zut,r,he,r:man a,,,‘» •
more “ t‘hân îw-o^eamsg.'.’.'Vàs ' “^7,^"' ”0t t0£orry’ «‘“-..-.wfowy/

For I would not thus have panned out JM&i-l 
had a lick of s**nse.

numerous
i.tor .'. ^ !

amt ttie wm.it»,.
'

- ,r~1 - «'Jm'
. - - ■t

8 expanded far beyond the bright
er* of its owners.
wkly, extracts from early issues .... .... .. /
publ.shed herewith, soon grew °h! the air ,s gn,wing thicb^and. those

breezes vive me chills,
(lee, I wish I was in headword, in Dead wood 

iu the Hills,

•weekly Then from fo(ur pages tbe 
greased to six Two 'more pages 
^y_fcdded, making the Nugget an 
1,1(16 * week publication 
■Hion from the eight page semi 
T* daily and semi-weekly followed 
“ *eqiîence. T he future holds out 
^talents for continued growth and

i “Tell the fellows hvihe home land to remain 
and haveXcinch.

That the pne^of patent pork chops here is 80 
centt an inch.

That/Kfpcak as one who's been here scratching
7 ’round to find t he gold,
And at 10 per cent of diwount I could not buy 

up ajçold.
Now, “So long.” he faintly wbis|>ered. *1 hâve 

told you what to do,"
And he closed his wears eyelids, and froze 

solid, p. d. q.
His friend procured (in organ box»and c o.»d N4 

the bills, /
And sent the 

wood

W-

**i#'cted for reproduction in thii 
®88ct short items from our 
^ indicative of early comHfions 

hope they will prov^df inter- 
JJ^ncko friends anti«érve also as 
S*6®* Dough KJpddikers of days 
•aose early days are worth reinem- 

little Nugget may serve to im. 
lections upon memories that 
* Prove forgetful.
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xhome that night to LH>
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Last e;•>- rr,} 'tefltf f°r

is quite 
been ent 

i h ready to
SS^^inVtMîS > “>« t«„ * last eve

ft? ® «aw 'f;nng
Chisholm then declared evemtim?^»1 8el t0
those who a few minutes before haAmï second c 
K»",» we™ in»* W»in individual! ™„±’ 
each other iromihe room." ,uppr race thaï 

-• Thank heaven it was only a drum- Cassld , who had been telling the»».** aa unk 
Stroller, and that 1 am still a Hom^1 
pipe is netting ont of order, and illti., 
producing nightmares I’ll doaate it to 
iLHfÇlCS.

TH E K LOS PIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, V. T , JULY 4,1900
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JUST FROfl DAWSON.
A Dawson City mining man lav dying on the

nurse— he didn't hnve

stroller's column.

A SMALL NUGGET FOR YOU.
to the citl-

V

ieor’wôt Iji-tmli-e I was awake by that tune, 
ever Sotjr£§5ïr j | reeognlz d him as

l'’o (o mm who iMhlly kills ^ople he- 
,h ' urrTt.m Uors f showed him a 

hot lie of Ktidv Kalenhomne's own volte re-
tidr'cr and he iiwaine iimnedlatciy dumb ■ - ■ There is a pertain little pamphlet vm
'“'Then I got up and followed him to the intended miners in Beanie, and liront,

main saloon of the l.ully 1\ where the last rib' b the title of •' Married and iiida’i Sr
of Ihêonee powerful order of Hogans were to is n strange story, hut still morSL
no held , than the following fact-. ■■ Had h.

•■Tom Chi- holm wa« in the eh air, and after a Through the Hapids and Didn’t KbojV 
few well timed remarks 1 know they were After all what has been seen and baa 

" :,.„U timed because Eddie O’Brien was bolditig those famous White ID rse ranlpa,and^»
a Imp watch on him. the meeting was ealled to gring the mimUer of people siandinri,™ 
auohorder a*-could he louhd lying around „r noisy admiration along the ihore. ,b”
“ ."after which, the business having been imars glide over the s .ill andtaninen".
___.i'„„asdia««wl of by refusing to pay the seems an absurdity to et-en think of

I,ifr WsetiU'd, thereby' keeping up Hm could "ever go- through alt tSdB jSj iv is ndaM.'r the order to the hi Her end, mpids without having the f ' ' 
he final proceedings were commenced. 1 he However, such a tact hsppenel itiiw, 

ehair stated that in View of the approaching a erowd was admiring a small, «sUa 
SSSrm -Of Julv celebration, wt en all sorts of est laced little man standingiloneitn.ti; 
things might be expected to oeeur lb had been „„ arrow on the rear oi a big,hennit!,* 
thought well, as a precautionary measure to boat, steering calmlv asa msninsmi^ 
absolve everv member from his oath-ill short, the dangers of navigation. Time nek, 
tn rtlanlve the order At the elose of Ills re the same witnesses again saw the am - 

Mr Chisholm seemed much affected by man with the same big host, Itip u* 
ihe sadness of the situatiou, and the gloomy little mail shouted to them: "MHpm 
I boom which followed was broken by Hie dole 0„n you tell me tf I am isr from to s,
; „ of Mamie Hightower and the part- Horse rapids, 1 want to deekmyboawiili
Dig of ime of Joe Clark’s shoe strings. piece of canvas ” A loud and imp®

,, a,,, I to understand,” asked I'rank Smith, iaiigli was at first the on : y answer he mu 
his eves entiling yellow sparks of poorly con- till at length one fellow manngedtoijvt 
f'f'sled grief ' thafthe dream is o’er, that the ., You damned foui you passed them keg, 
î-v.Aaé of iforans no longer. ..exists, that we are you are three miles below!*’ “h ton 
realfr at Si ber tjPÏO drink drinks bought with Well, well, I must say 1 thought the uni
on r own <oin? Meihinks my gray hairs will pretty rough 1 ■
grow yet more g ray ’’ bracfob They play high here in Dninon.indti
genera shower of ’’ee-ind hand brio a brae Qf f(,r>uVbounces many bat to
lowed M r Smi th a”,,^>0,0 ,, sked the chair re- peculiar and eratlc couru It ever tool:.Dt reply to the question aske L the ham jje miked -among the fraternity. I
plied that the order would <:ertia > mpm Ler0Vi a Texan, tried to locates mine* 
be dtsolved as a means of safety failed. Walter, however, with the pm
bers, as the Fourth of .,) which it Texan spirit, knew somethingeipene»bring temptations O brmtk Dm oath^him^ tH|lght hiul he could do thomngni! i
was very doubtfid If even aHogan ^ the straightway got very drunk. It wasnoi

- stand. “If the oath ■ T. . me™perg vour common jags, hut n réguler oil
penalty,” exclaimed the chair, ana mem ,c X V .-bender." When he eurtedonu
Unowledged with « « Hogaluo nay tod abmn m and when hewokeagto
they did. Sou know tl,’‘lf,ir | death!*)” dav in the tent of some blende, lawn 
that penalty means almost certain deainM „nd every pocket bnHai
Again they shuddered, and the nameles m n ey nd his gold pouch so heirs hi 
her who bad stowed away cm the Eagle ex tttonej. a^ ^ m^ing the nightb 
eursion Sunday .shook till of his iront ^ ,.leHlied 0ut every gimejf
teeth fell out, and he was carried fainting from > d hen he fin«a,,enui*
the room The lamp» iH>ekere« la n1 turned (riends carried him kept :
ttosO^^esTuf clîmCd upon chairs to than he ever before,or probablyfili I

tK This little souvenir is «presented 
zens of Dawson as a reminder of the results 
which sometimes accrue from small begin 
nings. It is not as large aa was the first Issue
of the Nugget as it appeared in Dawson some
thing over two years ago, nor yet Is it such a 
great deal smaller.^

In fact the original Klondike Nugget was a 
decidedly modest affair It was made of four , f(mr rod, of anow, 
small pages and was designed to be pu s 1 And said, "I never saw 
but once a week The plant with which the. ^
paper was produced consisted of 'an “ Army | thi* little pin-head nugget that' I swiped
press and a lew cases of type, which, together 

bundles of paper,

ice,
He didn’t have a woman 

the price,
comrade kpeeled beside him. as the sun 
sank in repose.

To IMen 10 his dying word», and watch him
while he froze.
dying nun propped up his head above 

it thaw at ninety eight

t But a
more tro 
pect. I' 
good ll 
owned h 

Blossc 
favorite 
winner 
24ib. 
with Qu 
event of
be pittt
events 
with ab- 
the first

The

f

I
T from Jason Dills

To my home you know, at Dead wood, at 
wood in the Hills.

Tell my friends and tell my en’mies, If you
ever rciich the east, _

That this Dawson City region is no plane for 
roan or beast;

That the land’s too elevated, and the wind

D.ead-with a half doeen or more 
were packed and sledded over the White 
and boated down through White Horse rapids 
and Thirty Mile river, and had sneressfu ly 

other difficulties 
who

Pass

loose

surmounted the numerous 
which confronted the army of stampedera 
poured down the river in the fall of 1807 aud 

the spring pt 1898,
It must not be forgotten, "however, that the 

tallest oi oaks have their origin in the smallest 
of acorns, and so it came about that the small
newspaper plant which landed In Dawson on
the 10th of June more than two years ago, has 
developed and expanded far beyond the bright- 
est anticipations ol its owners.

The little weekly, extracts from early issues 
of which are pu61.shed herewith, soon grew 
into"a semi-weekly. Then Irom lour pages the 
paper was Increased to six. Two more pages 
were shortly added, making the Nugget an 
eight page twice a week publication 

The transition from the eight page semi 
weekly to the daily and semi-weekly followed 
as a natural sequence. The future holds out 
bright Inducements for continued growth 
the Nugget is hefe to grow 

We have selected for reproduction in this 
mlniatureNugget short Hems Irom our first 
files which are indicative ol earlv conditions 
in Dawson. We hope they will prove of inter
est to our Cheehacko friends and serve also as 

In reminder to Sour Dough Klondikersof days 
Those early days are worth remem- 

serve to im-

too
awful cold,

And the Hills of South Dakota yield as good a 
grade of gold.

Tell my aweetheart not to worry, with a sorrow
too intense. .

For I would not thus have panned out had I

those

to pick
Gold

aery ha 
purchas 
Bros, ai 
The hot 
known, 
bis rec 
entered 
not sold 

There 
which 1 
who is

had a lick of sense.
Ohl the air is growing thicker and

breeze* vive me chills,
Gee, 1-wish 1 was In Dead wood, 

in the Hills,

\

in DeadwOQfl

land to remain“Tell the fellows in the home 
and have a cinch.

That the price of patent pork chops 
cents an inch.

That I speak as4*ne who’s been here 
’round to find the gold,

And at 10 per cent of discount 1 could not fWjL 
up a cold. —

Now. “So long.” he faintly whispered. ”1- have 
told you what to do,”

And lie closed his weary eyelids, and froze 
solid, p. d. q.

His friend procured an organ box and c o. d d 
the bills,

And sent the miner home that night to Dead- 
——wood in the Hills. — -

here Is 80

scratching
and

1men. 
and is s 
le, tbei 
lacking 
ever, w 
be too c 

Nothi 
races t 
Will no 
made, 
concern 
In the : 
part w 
did not 
contest: 
ticipan 

Folio

I

now past, 
berlng and this little Ndgget may 
press old recollections upon 
otherwise might prove forgetful.

memories that

:

Horsi
LANG1
ISH.THE KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, V. T ■ J01.Y 4.1900. f Start)

BicyiWith a History. number of whom are stiljl in San Quin
in Skagway on the ten penitentiary, while four others are 

about title to be dischaped from the IL 
S. jail at Sitka aftef having served

THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGiAn
StA

Those
Fourth of I July two years ago have not 
forgotten Itlpe fine specimen of t he proud 
bird, emblematic of freedom, an Ameri- 

— can eai?le.Tthat, traveled in a large w»e

io were

The1
. the cot

V, Ali
..Race

jp ft--- -- -
25 per 
'4 Mil. 
4 Mil, 

beau 
(Ent 

25 per 
% Mil 
l/i M 

Hors
---- {Rut

per cei 
Win: 

~ half E 
eluded 
Mineri 
Sack ï 
Obstac 
Three-

" DAWSON, Y. T.. JULY 4, 1900two years. /
Three months later/the eagle, having 

been kept in captivity atf Oie time, 
set free, and when last seen it wascage in the procession.

A week ptevious to the Fourth two 
Indiana were out in a canoe fishing in

AMERICA"i twas
upwards of 1000 teet high and sailing 
in a direct line for Mount St. Elias._

Lyap canal near the mouth of the Chil- 
kat met. They hkd a number of fish 
in the boat and were intently watching 
their lines in the water when—swoop, 
hugh—they felt their canoe shiver from 
end to end, it upset and the Indians 
found themselves struggling in the 
chilly water. But they were not alonç; 
with them was a large bird, an eagle 
which had came down like a shot from 
heaven, having been attracted by the 
fish in the bout. The eagle had struck 
the boat with such force as to upset 
it dnd, at the same time stun itself to 
such a degree as to render it incapable 
of flying away until the Indians had 
time to recover themselves and right 
their canoe, when they, proceeded to 
capture the author of their fright and 
sudden immeraion. THE

The eagle tought desperately, but was
finally tied by, the feet, muzzled and L)3llV 1x10001KC INUfifiCl 
rendered harmless. The captors brought
it to Skagway and sold it to "Soapy” JlL (11 r IT’
Smith for f 15. Four days after the 4*0 01 JUly LOlllOn
Fourth, and while gazing on the same
eagle which was in a cage in the rear C Ç-I _A
of “Jefi’a Parlor," the man Stewart was I Ui jdlv uL
held up and robbed of $2800, which V 
robbery lead up to “Soapy's death and All
the final scattering of his crowd, a I ••«TAII llvVYJ JIÛI1UJ...

Thirty Dolla.s a Gallon.
The first milch cow ever In Dawson arrived 

on Wednesday. She was not very well pleased 
with her surroundings and did not give much I 
milk, but that first milking brought JaaPR»
In Klondike dust. She will be treated to the 
bos, that Dawson afford*—flour and packing 
ease hay-and is expected to do better as-the 
davs grow shorter. One bundled dollars-a 
milking Is not too much to expect oi her,.as 
she comes of good family and will mît ab Any
thing to make her ancestors turn over in their 
graves or more-properly speaking, in the 
sliimacbs of their patrons.'1 H L Miller is the 
man who brought her fin along with 19 male 
companion*. The gentleman is more favor
ably known at “Cow" M:ller. and aa Cow 
Miller let hint be known 1rum this on 

All hall to you Mrs Bovine I May your 
shadow never grow less and may your societv 
Improve the people-internally at least. Wel
come you are, and it is trusted tile welcome will 
bring 6 stampede ol yonr kind, for iv js consid
ered you are a valuable addition to Dawson.— 
Klondike Nugget, July, ’98

* , of thee I sW'i.
My country, ’tis of thee, sweet land of liberty 
Land where my fathers died, land of the pilgrim s Rrifc 

Prom every mountain sides—let freedom 1 ing -
n

...
L

■

try thee, land of the noble free, thy namel'0
led hills,

f
I My native coun

I love thy rocks aud rills, thy woods and temp 
My heart with rapture thrills, like that above. %

• ■

Tagm
sve« VlimhLet music swell the breeze, and ring from all the trees, 

dom’s song ;
Let mortal tongues awake, let $l\ tlyit breathe par ...
While rocks their silence break, the sound piolong
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“fis— _ toTheewesW
JntrOur father’s God, to Thee, author of liberty.

Long màÿ'Our land be bright, with freedom’s holy ig
King-

wei
m Amat,

Protect us by thy might—Great God oui met
JndI ' MBS!
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1 ftwere of all kinds from the ball of twine I ^^ 
anniversary of Ameri/;,n Independence to the rounded • block of wood, 
was celebrated. -Two ears

White Vass and Yukon Route.,,the first time the Fourth of July, the

. hut
ffgo today, though the sand was ankle deep and in 

and wlieri there were many more peo- spite of the othe* disadvantages the’ 
pie here thar are Here today,, the event national game was played with as much 
was celebrated in due and patriotic zest and enjoyed djy the onlookers 
manner, an account of which, published thqugh it was thé final game of the sea- i

son being played by the Chicagos and ! •

Philadelphians. The score was eight to-i 
“It was with the wildest enthusiasm } nine in favor of the ‘Stiffs, ’ 

the large" American population of Daw-
welcomed the advent of the Fourth j „.I?,r,esh eSKs Just arrive'’

W likens.

Str. COLUMBIANÜ
as

Unknown's, Two Favorites and 

a Possibilty,
Two

in the Klondike Nugget of Ju.lv 5th, 
1898, is herewith reproduced

WILL ARRIVE ...

I THURSDAY P. M.Mohls, &son
of Inly.-. Scarcely bed the watch ticked | . „ . —7— — - „
a few seconds after midnight on Sun- 'A hen in town, stop,at the Regina,

day when a regular fusilade ot pistol 
shots broke the Sunday stillness, and 

, , „ I noise and lots of it became the shrill or-LfJr both* dfU today9’s races, and it jl1er of the hour. With hoarse ‘ whoop ! • or sxatti.e, wash.

term .. • ).»» niore will have ; an<* Da 1 loo evey b>a! sleeping son Mining Maehinery of«*ll Desert vttoh« i'nmp-
iSquite, probable , of Johnathan jumped from his cot aid lug Plante a Specialty. Orders Tak- -
h.»n entered by the time the horses are . , eu.for Karfy Spring Delivery.

a Z an to the cost Those entered, l0,ned ,n the Kentta> racket Tht>’ Ch«. E. Severance. Gee. A,,.. Doom 15, A. C. Building 
ready to go f . sprang from their thousands of tents !--------- ------------ -—--------—--------------------------—
last evening were re , from one end of Dawson to tie other Pan dt17fl — /M'lr'LrFvi-
^kingsorrel.wT.olooknasifhem.ght - ^ proceerted 00031173 = M3I*Ket

the wire in better Trpie ,n the t„ pierce wUh aI’, kinJ, of

jectilçs, froJn an.assortment of all kinds 
'Ofjruns in the handsorf all kinds of 
mefi, but evety mother’s son of them 
jubilant of the fact that for the first 
time in history the vast Ytikoh was ne- 
ing awakened Irom her sleep of een 
turies by ten tbousaruMoyal Americans 
who could not and wonIdnut forget 
‘the day we celebrate’ e’en though 
thousands of miles from home. Abut 
while thousands Of rounds of valuable 
ammunition were being expended in 
ear-splitting jubilation the native popu- 
laton of dogs and Other animals were" 
stampeded as never before in their 
lives. The canine residents of Dawson 
simply went CfSzy with affright and 
added vastly to the general hilarity by 
ther curious escapades. They,, would 
tear along the main street at their top
most speed, exhibiting every sign of 
abject fear, and at the end of the street 
would turn and race back again at an 
apparently still greater rate and with 
their fears btit augmented. Their.yelps 
and whines all helped swell the Fourth

Will Not Enter Until the 
Last Minute When There Will 
Be Many.

3.Wheelmen
C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.~ -a

Mien, Lewis 8 M Co. YUK0I?E JHS^com^ny
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Speed, Krfrty.-t Smfort. Forteservetion «f «tetefooms and ticket» or for any further hiforroa-
lion apply to company's office

WILLIAM F. GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL ACT . AURORA DOCK

tbe lean «y,

8”t them lr« 
‘he oeciiiomi 
rythlnj off,, 
« bad beet a 
lUBll "

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.second or even third heat of ttte quarter 

be would in the first. He is
All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality. '-.j-tiùir
-8“PPW.«

b'a dram *, j 
'8 the un in 
a Boon, r 

nd llltlot'i
donate U to t

race than
unknown and may give the favorites 

trouble than the local talent ex
pect. He would be an exceedingly 

long shot. He is

VBlISWan m siree. oiwiii nmore
O W HOBBS PROR.\

ARCTIC SAWMILL -good thing as 
owned by McCleod.

Blossom, the second entry, is a hot 
favorite and well known. She

in the half-mile dash of May 
24ib. The knowing ones class her 
with Queen, who won the quarter-mile 
event of that date. The two mates will 

other—in both

a
iphMmute,

more .aesnc
n'tllrilv" 
een aadhst 
‘Plpil8iMc«i
ie ihortttiii,, 
rtrwbtnieit
t thw du^vS" he pitted against each 
SfSRi events today, and both are regarded 
“AtytaA witb about equal favor. If either wins
wr;to% the first race it should not he difficult

TbîJïfe, to pick the winner of the second.
»*tin me a Gold Run is the catchy* name Flan- 
n: "Btlkjea nerv has given the trim little black he
km'rbèniîî purchased Sunday evening of 
dunairapM g,os. a„d has entered in today’s races, 
answer be coî14 . •. • •
magediocjirt, Tbe horse, like the hrst entry, is
»r‘îttbi known, though considered speedy by 

oughttbeiue gla recent owners who were to have 
entered nim in .the races if they had 

not sold him.

Contractors & Builders» -Removed to Mouth of Hunker Cteek, 
on Klondike River.

Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber
: At Mill, at Upper Kerry on n 
Klondike River and at 

Boy lu s Whari

was a
Manufacturer* of

winner -Offices
r BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER

tf. 3 5J. W. BOYLE
ft'

STEAMER Dealers in Builders’ Supplies
Hourefiners and I'ndcrtskers^J' \X-XXfFlorence S Jj kJa

nLWill Run Between New Consignments3 tMutebler

Dawson and Whitehorse $ \VU11-

Carrying Freight and Passengers. W e hnve jii.l rt-i'i-a’-tl 111‘iv lines of Meu's Spring

SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS,Dtwson, indiy 
ways, bat ih#i 

i it ever toot i« 
fraternity, if 
oetteammea 
with the prr.a 
hlng experim 
o thoroughly. 
jnk. It wm em 
a regnUr old 
he started ont i 
he woke BpiB? 
friehds,lmsri« 

pocket belli!! 
chso heavy bee 
lg tbe nirhi it 
every gime it 
isllv sent eoda 
ed him bone t 
robably will kt

CRADEN <Su WILCOX, Agis.,
of July noise, and was encouraged with V

" , . , i i l irat Street and Third Avenuemany a mush on’ and sly pelt with T HAT5, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV
ELING BAGS...

horse i-n townThere is another 
which may or may not run. today, hut 
who is viewed with suspicion by horse- 

He is a good looking brown,

Or Aurora Dock

sticks or clods of earth. Many vajti
the Yukon \ FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS $ Jable animals sprang injo 

river and made a vigorous swim for j 
safety on the opposite shore. Many of 
them followed a leader over the moun- * 
tain back of town and some of them i 
have not been seen here since. J. II j 
Williams had à learn of six dogs wtio 
took that direction, and one of them, 
a large hound. has been since heard of 
on Buiiatizza with sore feet and.dragglcd 
tail but still running as if dear life de- 
dended upon it.

kmen.
and is said to bave been on the turf tor Wines, Liquors & Cigars j? ï

CHISHOLM’S SALOON.
—tot these many days. There are not 

lacking those of good judgment, how- 
who believe Mr. Hobbs’ nag to

Van j ill II ml full» ns complete Alt arrrtortment 
hr In Min oulhiilv istnre.

PRICES REASONABLEyever,
be too old to be dangerous.

Nothing can be said of the wheel 
till the entries are made, which 

will not be till time for the start to he 
made. In fact this is practically true 
concerning the other contests as well. 
In the athletic contest many will take 
part when the last minute comes who 
did not intend to before. That all the 

will find plenty-of active-par- 
ticipants there is no doubt whatever. 

Following is the complete program :

Tom Clioho! m, I'rop.
~T.

Hif I flpK Hershberg »
^ THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER

New Store In the New Exchange Building. 
Directly Opposite Yukon Pock.-

races

j ^

The Madden House * ?“Some loose horses helped swell the 
general^oTlificaton witb their cow bells, j 
but we understand that it was among j 

the police nd other non-American pop
ulation that the greatest consteiuclion j 
prevailed. Sleeping policemen jurrped I
from their couches with wondering ex- j j, (j, BlNfcT, will in future conduct the j 
clamations and surprised~questionings as j business. The house will, as before, lie j 
to what could have staited such a gen-

Now Located in Our

3*

^■IIK former proprietor, J. K. 1’lNK i, 
^ having left for Nome, his brothet\RACES.

Vukott Tron (Uork$Horse Racing, Judges—MESSRS. 
LANG LET, M’CARTY and M’TAV-
ISH. on first class lines and old patrons | 

■ated witlj the same cordiality.

W ill Be kept
in S'ock

and machinery Depetrun 
be ti

Startér—R. M. BROWN.
Bicyole Racing, Judges—W. L. FOX, 

IR.WTLCOXON, CHARLES NOURSE. 
Starter—O. W. JAÇKSON.

eral massacre as appeared lb be going/ 

on outside the stockade. Hurrying for 
their arms the surprised gentlemen were 
confronted by—their clucks which 
calmly informed them that it was now 
12:01 July 4. Much mollified were 
they when they discovered that the 
bleed curdling yells -and universal 
racket was occasioned by nothing more

Ojiemted lly

fllQB ST-CLASS HOODS ONIA Cbt UI. 3. tUalihtr Co.k-.:

P ÏÆk+*rfir Menulseliirer» olThie following events open to all save 
the consolation race. (See conditions).
Ü Mile Dash, Horse

J. O. BINET, Manager. IE

Boilers. Engines. Hoists, ore Bin~r-fr "$150 $50 $
iButrance, $25; T5 |>er cent to first, 

25 per cent to second. )
\ Mile Bicycle Race 

Yi Mile Horse Race ( in
bests)......... ---------------I
(Entrance $10 ; 75 per-cent to first, 

25 per cent to second. >
% Mile Bicycle Race - $ 40 $15 $5
X Mile Consolation,

Horse Race '. —... —. 50 25 —j
(Entrance $5 : 75 per cent to firsti 2-> 

per cent to seçond. )
Winners of prizes in the quarter and 

half mile, and winner's of heats ex
l love clH<ied. .

ynamellu Miners’ Pack Race ”20
-------  Seek Race I. 25

Obstacle Race___—-,
Three-legged Race-------- 80

Lara end Ueiitirel Mauhlnury

Stv*in boat Kepelrln* * Kpvvlhllv. 
Miop In the Territory with M 

ury (or ilandllni Heavy Work

iJ-i~y&-
Tbe Out 

acliln- ?TZ.r ;50 20 10 than tbe home-hungry ' %'anks’ celebrat
ing the advent of their greatest and OO-AS-YOU-PLEASE.
most glorious holiday. For halt an ENTRIES: [/ppix /^ZX/M >*.

KEEP COOL. froURTH OF JULY 1
town, and then guns were hud awav and ^roRGE TAYLOR ' .- i ' " ................................ t“: <. t LtUHAi ion
sbme-sleep Taken in ' puq.aratiun fur>he | _ Uslti HOSG, OOCfl WOfkCd, 1 J
sports of the day, - _ ‘ SAW?h.»,Plo° Uu,|: ......m,-. AAvir.i,,»' .. , ,

“Thexatbietic sports jn the afternoon j - -—----- ------- ! 1 ^ V/ lurb out and see the * ports and
were witnessedliv large ami embusias-: 4 Hours Daily. Commencing July 3d.|e StihshadCS, • • tonte.u and above .11 the p«rade,
U, throngs. A IP»B - ............... r ....j * " A |

Flannery Hotel si.k umiervesu . . 1
hundred yard dash, in heats, won in, — i , a Siailor Hats X end Footgear. We will pjar* on sato

SSS.-!**!.............. :...............X.........6 'Muslin Underwear $
honor. In the sixty yard dash Bert; Bed». St.OO. Meals. $,.oo. CottOII \VrappCrS t
Ford topk tbe pennant and thé prize at- j Hortc, Feed ami Rile H*ble. % X I.aDIKR* OXFOKD T1K HLIUPKKh ao<l , m
ter a ho, contest in heats with sixteen s.ddt. Horse. m,r , P*,*! A M ! F '

others. F. "Copeland proved the best Znd M., bet. ZIMl 300 JM AVCS. I 11 M/,1 V- |\l [\l j\ [XI X opportimtiy, »« everythin* goes; no
heel-and-toe walker, while Mr. Bolanj ---------  j FLANHERY. J. FXLLLl X l | re«r,s.

‘put the, heavy stone’ beyond the marks —— Front STREET - -w
made by twenty competitors. In. the U/tfiAH a.

jumping contests Bert Fanell proved | wHIVIb /■ VIIVII
the best in the running broad jump and j - I
G. W. Brimston excelled in the running jQy P^OÎtC

125 50
-a-

thee!sW:

Rride,!

-
=

;

hills,

L- EVENING EVENTS.
Tug-of-War, cleat pul-

), ling„_— .>_____ $2.50 $50 $
XCIimbling the Greasy Pole, prize 1 

ounce.
COL) M’GREGOR, Judge.

trees, s»661 M

bifk-
rtake.

Totting the Shot- 
Running High Jump 
^soiling with Pole 
Potting 5tilb Weight--. 
Running Hop, Step and

Jump ____
Punning Broad Jump 
Three Broad Jumps (no

weights; -.................
Smateur

---- 1

LN. A. T & T. CO.j
8 Steady 

M Sahtlattoy 
H Sail

Dawson Electric Light 4 
Power Co. Ltd.

bonsld B. Olsou, Meusger.
City Office Joslyn Building.

< * Bower House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

I Re-Opened \ I Cbe fairvicw
TSl CRITERION

20 10 
20 JO
20 no
20 10 5

20 10 
20 10

20 10 5
Running High Jump, gold 

medal, value $25. '
Judges for Caledonian events —

MESSRS. CONDON, STEVENS, and
martin watrovs.
Log Rolling I ... 35 — —
Single Canoe (across 

tive-)
“onble Canoe 

fiver)
Ever) *>a^dle <ac,oss 

‘""^acioss riverT., i*

5
:«■ ■tA"51

l>aw»onNext to H<|lborn L»le.

BEST
4

DAW SON’S eightHotel Métropole ElCCtflCy W « i■ high jump.
The cummittee of arrangements con-

Hot rod < old * Kiel : » . -
Electrie cell bella and «il n>odW|i**on*
vetilenve». ïî*tv» rcasouablf.,

3rd Ave., Dawson. John Bourke, Mgr.
Use the Phone and (let an 

You
sisting of Messrs. C. C. Gaisford, Leroy i
Tozier, F. Joslyn, K. A. McGrath,' G. Immediate Answer.

C. Battles, L. S. Burreii and C G. Deb- | Can Afford It Now.
ney bought up all the fireworks in paw- . Rate„ to subKribers.SMl per Mouth. KatuSlot 
son and they were let off at night amid Non-Subscribers: Magnet Gulch SI eopermea- 

, , i mgu; Forks, $150; I)oine, SZUÙ; Dotuiniun, $.1.
.general enthusiasm. Of course .toe fiu-; uut. Hall rale to Sub* rila:rs.

of darkness somewhat marred 
their beauty, but such little things cjo . 
not and cannot dampen the ardor of . Donald B. Olson 

Americans. f
“ Mach interest was taken, in tué af- 

ternoon. in a game of baseball on’ the j 
-sandbar in front of town. For want of 
better names the rival clubs called - ■■
themselves ‘The Sour Dough Stiffs' and j II 
‘ The Chechakos. ’ The bats were hewed j J X- 
from discarded boat masts and the halls | NrA« the holbOrn

35 10
(across :

sence ■hone Exchange Next to S
Office Building. i

General flanager .

Office Te'cjP
A IIKST-LLASS HOTEL

Single Paddle *Hotel and Cafe ,
'Â Under management of U H. WK1TKH, 

JKHh. a atock.of the Best Liquors, Wines,
( Igars, etc , in Dawson. , S'

------- 25 15 10
y°°8cs for Acquatic SpurW-
h e, V< LYON anff W. C. W............ „.

«•rter -Sergeant M’INTOSH.
Umpire—fRaNJC JOHNSON.

* -* Fourth of July 1898. 
Chechakos must not for a moment en- 
Tain the delusiVe idea that today is

,Strangers! Comfortable Beds * - —
Cheerful Rooms

S The Must Healthy Locftliun iil I t'wii

I.J Corner id Ave. and- Harper St. ^
Splendidly Faralibed 800m» if Blairs.
The Best Localise la Tawa..... 7m ®

; . . . (lei acquainted w UÎT;

SHINDLERJhe Hardware Man, Julian ülakek, Prop.\?
RESTAURANT

Ï: 4iIz
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! merci a 1 bouses - in the city ; therefore 

lie" will still he with us.
! date, progressive business 
Jansen has not a peer

The Six-Day Race.

■ frUOST AND FOUND■ mVICTORand many native Christians have been [ 
massacred at Canton, ami that a -hun
dred or more native Christians have 
been murdered in the southern part of j 

the province of Chili.

TURNED As an up-to- r oaT:-tigbt hay CUdewlale Tittn« ":.,ZT 

i claim 8 "OTSe °r l,ringing i,lfor|n«Uon
The long race is progressing rapidly. L„ST;._ rings, ine.udlng une mirniWk 

• too rapidly for all of the men to hold
! out to the finish. mid receive liberal reward. ulla™*

Last evening Taylor was taken sick ; p,mTj,.D_PacttageoPjÜtlwêT»ofVttorn£TirT 
at the stomach and had to quit for a .

I - i short time, during which the other two
Old Professional Is Too Scientific gained tWd miles on him, and instead sist. Apply Mrs. Hlti, t'iietftc'HHofel,1(?0M

of making any of this lost distance up, 1 u 1 *’_______________________ C»
he lost some more after his return. PROFESSIONAL CARDS "
When the four hours were up last night j -- .. _ -■
It* was making a gallant effort, hut the . XVArdexkl AewyertorBs.y"
Indians were too much for him. Hell ° of British North Ajperica. g did dun men 

, ,. . ed and assayed. Assays made ot iiuartz -
also shows signs of distress. He is j,]gCk sand. Analyses of. ores and coal. ana
Iiraping on his left foot, which is sore.
He is wearing a pair of tan shoes so 
much too large that he wears three pairs ,

Mr.man, 
in the Yukon.

SLAVINDOWN. I*l *■

Jeffries (lust Look Out. VOL. ,i
New .York, Jane 29, via Skagway, j L " 

July 4.—Gus Rhulin, who gave ,Shar
key the worst thrashing and cleverest! THERepresentation in Parliament 

Denied the Yukon by 
Large Majority.

knockout seen in the heavyweight ring 
since the palmy days of Sullivan, is 

as a worthy foe of
for the Big Australian.

now looked, upon 
Jeffries, and a movement Is already oh 

foot to bring them together.

nclnnes Summarily Bounced
Ottawa. June 29, via Skagway, July j 

1 —Lieut. : Gov. Mclnnes has been sum
marily dismissed from his position, a 
petition having been presented sking 

that he he removed.
Dunsmuif, Eberts and Turner, his min

isters.
Mclnnes refused to sign or even issue 

a writ of re-election to his ministers.

Most A|LAWYERS
\VADK A A1KM AN—Advocates, Notaries oi« 
" Office, A. C. Office Building -

°f Xkn thé**menCquit^'last night Cardi- 

Both Hen Gave and Took Consid- nal:was the only one who was going r_aB0R & HULME-Barristers
strong and easily. Taylor made,several 
desperate spurts, hut never for a moment pheunr-Building, 
did he gain anything and every time 
he made a brush Cardinal passed trim

It was signed byB erable Punishment.
Foster’s Opinion of a One Man 

Government. pATTULLO & RIDLEY —Advi i ntes, Notaries** Conveyancers, Ac. Offices, First Ave.

at the end of it. WKLC-OI'RT, MrDOGGAI, A SMITH—Birth. 
' tere, solicitors, conveyancers, etc. Office, 
at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms. 1 and 2, ChU.

, - , , ____i holm Block, Dawson, Special attentionA fence has been built at Moores lo parliamentary work. N. A ltelcourt, Q, c
M. P., Frank J. MeDougal, John 1*. Smith.

VERY CLEVER EXHIBITION.
A Wharf Fenced In.

Joli, the newly a pointed lieutenant 
has left Ottawa lor Yictoiia.TIENTSIN GUNS SILENCED

wharf, stretching between the first ware- !
house met in going- out from the city ; A 1.BX HOWDEN-Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- ouusc mes KU,‘‘K - rv etc. Criminal <Si Mining Uw, Room

rfnid the cattle yards dh the north side. 21 A. C. Co’s office Block.
An iron gate—was-put—in—that.caa.be j A^ot'STB NOEL, Advoeaie, cle. . Atmtornr, ' 
opened at pleasure' ' l,HWSO"-

governor, All of W
Was on the Square, and Exciting 

From Start to Finish Very 
Large Attendance.

DRAMATIC NOTES.

•‘Quo Yadis" has moved the treasurer 
of Mr. Whitnev'a company to go off 
with $ 1 f>00 of the receipts.

Sixty Vaudeville theaters are repre
sented in the hew association of vaude
ville managers ol the United States.

Nance O’Nell is said to have won a 
veritable triumph Tty her production of 
‘"Elizabeth*1 in Australia.

F. R. Benson has been selected as the 
best manager for a proposed theater in 
London to be exclusively devoted to the 
plays of Shakespeare.

Mile. Yahne is to play Roxane when 
Coquelin revises “ Cyrano de Bergerac," 
which has been prepared for the summer 
invasion along with ‘‘Zaza.”

“L’Aiglon” is to be published in 
English translation by R. H. Russell. 
Sarah Bernhardt’s receipts in the play 
are said to havë been $2255 per night

By American and British Troops 
Concentration of Forces Wanted 

at Peking— Mclnnes Bouneed.
The object of the fence and gate is to

The grec test sporting event that has “eep wagons and people >0» enjem^g ^ ,„KR,KK]t 
ever occurred in Dawson was pulled off ’ which Lamefs he B^HCKEK AND^Ot HNK,..

at, the Palace Grand last night in the • q going to
presence of a crowd which packed th. ^ wJf ^ cmwding a]ong the edge, | .______________D«-on .______

b'« b",,diB8 £r°m P,tt° 8 and the aggression of hote, runners and j N.™KL, VMm,,-. N=i.

uo wagons, it is said, make it annoying l-Calderhead's wharf, Dawson.
and difficult for the wharfingers to take

FERNAND tlE J0V8.SEL The Clear, B 
WhichT,
Histor; 
Not a !

Otawa, June 29, via Skagway,, July 
4.—In parliament today Topper moved 

that immediate provisions be made for 
representation in parliament from the 

He based his argument on the
The event was the 10-round glove con

test between Slevin and Perkins, re 
suiting in a decision tor the former in 
the ninth round. ^Public interest had 
waxed high in the contest and many 
large sums of monrv had been wagered 
on the result. It was a clean cut go 
from start to finish, both men display
ing ho little skill and generalship, al
though Slavin’s long retirement from 
the ring necessarily proved a handicap 

on an average^ / to biun
Beerbolim Tree, who has frequently Eddie CPBrien aeted as master of cere- 

appeared as Iago ip/ see ies from n]onies and introduced Ed. O'Donnell 
Othelo," but never in the tile rule, as referee. Joe McDonald was officiai 

is to Take that part in a London charity tjmekeeper.
matinee. :.. ; - The men entered the ring at i-:3a a.

Francis Wilson has a new opera for m _ both receiving hearty applause and 
next season, as yet unnamed, anti Jeff appearing confident of the restrlt. 
de Angelis is said to be writing the At the call of time they came to the 
libretto of a romantic comic opera for scratch and sparred easily for an open- 
himself. dug. Perkins found the,-first opening

There is a rumor that Wifftam-Ar and landed on Frank s neck. Ttiemen 
Brady will bring over the Oberammer- closed and Slavin got in a heavy right, 
eaü Passion Play Will be get up a A call of foul was heard but no ground dreW's church 

very heavily, yet they are given no Lize tight in Oberammergau while the existed therefor. The remainder ot the cream, lemonade, etc., all day July 4,
- , * a Theirs’ Passion plav is in America ^ round was Uninteresting. at the S. - A. T. dock on Itrst avenue,voice in governmental affaira. p J William has command- In the second round the men sparred foot of Second street. They purpose _

ia a one man government, and history . h : eawttonsly. Perkins getting inis heavy T giving value far valne.-and mvite the ■
. ed tnat a piay oe projecic1 ! rieht Slavin swung hisy left heavily patronage of the hungry and thirsty '

•hows that a one man government Hogenzollerns to ™leinate the b;icen- clinch followed After the break public.
tenmal of tb^Prusstan kingdom next j awa a h exchange of blows ensued I F 

Hoch, der kaiser. ! f^the ro„nd closed with honors Asy.
Round three opened with hard fight

ing and much close work, 
ed heavily on his man at will but with
out much effect. A number of clinches 
occurred in this round.

In the fourth round both men ap
peared weak. Slavin landed bis right 
and had the blow not come from a tired

it would have- scorecha-knockoot.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
"TYRRELL A GREEN. Milling Engineers md 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, corner 
First Ave. and Frst Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson.

Yukon. Lines and do other work in connection 
with the landing of ships, hence the
effort to keep them back.

Another reason for putting in the 
gates is that trouble has been experi
enced in some cases of late in collect
ing wharfage charges from certain pas
sengers landing on the wharf. Some 
have escaped without paying the wharf
age, and in one instance a Tartar who 

of the sbtps—fought bis 
way against the wharf people with his 
fists, and brought -about a case for the: 
courts to settle. — A llTskan.
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principle that taxation without repre
sentation is tyranny. He said the Y u-

reve-fcon pays nearly 25 per cent of the
of Canada and should have at least

DENTISTS.
TAR. HALI.VARB LEE Grown and bridge 
u work Gold, flluminum or rubber plates.

Golden's Ki-
- 1 nue

two representatives in parliament.
Premier Laurier thought that not 

sufficient information regarding the 
ot the Yukon was at hand to jus-

All work giiHranteed, Room 7, 
change Building.

Table <le hote din tier sr The Holborn

Che * nuggetcame on one
census
tRy~TtiCB action, and suggested that 
action be deferred in the matter until 
after the regular taking of the

# * # ft # ff j

Che nugget reaches the 
people: in town and out x 

^ of town ; on every creek 
^ and every claim ; in

season and out of sea*

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store, ^ *»«" I VOUWiSh tO
The liquors-ar^the best to he had, at tCdCh the PUViiC yOi V

the Regina. *1 x M
Fur the latest in clothing, hats, I H Will dO Well tO beat thiS

shoes, underwear, Star Clothing Hpuse. iN.W.M. P. NoUcs. i. aw. ......
our circulation is geniMli S I j

and transportation of dogs, which was - «,•*!**« it ha tfel P
temporarily suspended. The ordinance ViHCf 10 ItO CldSS- tjlilCSSit 
will be in force from this date, and all . ■
dogs not tied up will be impounded. dCIUdlMlS d llV(, MUPfil'
Bv order . I —

ŒïïfïftSv: «meti m muf* mm

Photo Supplies, ——
Paper plates, films, chemicals. At 

wood & Cantwell, Third ave., and First 
street. • '__

census

next ApriL
Foster made a strong plea for repre

sentation from the Yukon. He said : 
“The men of the Yukon are taxed

Keep Cool.
The -Ladies’ Aid Society of St An- 

will serve lunch, ice

I

:The bulk ofnever a good government, 
the revenue raised in the Yukon is

year.
George H. Br jadlmrst has just cum- 

deted a new farce called "The House |
That Jack Built."

Madeline Lucette Ryley’s ’atest play 
is called ‘‘My Lady Dainty.” It will 
be produced in London,-

T. R. Tbalberg-'Snd Gerald Gurney 
have dramatized Robert Louis Steven- 
son’s novel, "Treasure Island,” which man
will be played in Scotland: This was SlaVin’s round from the Start,

Forbes Robertson has bought the Eng- and the call of time alone saved Per-

William Bramwell, who has been Lu- „an at will, but lacked steam/enough 
genie Blair’s leading man, has ar- tQ pnjsij the contest. Perkflns was 
ranged to star next season. driven all around the ring and/appeared

A funny musical farce, "In Himmet- Weak and groggy. His nose rfas^bleed- 
hof" (in a heavenly home), has bèen jng from a scratch and a bad swelling 
adapted from the German by George V. appeared on his cheek. It looked bad 
Hobart, the humorist, and will be pro- for,Perkins.
duced in New York nerd October. j„ the sixth Perkins surprised evlerv-

The stage censors of Liepsic, Stutt- one by recovering bis wind and getRng 
gart and Cartshrue, Gennan^have for- in several reaches. Both men were 
bidden the 'presentation]*of Tolstoi’s willing to take it easy, however, and
latest play, "Tbs Powers of Darkness. ** no damage to either was dontu,___
It must be a genuine terror The seventh wa&_a repetition of the'

W. S. Gilbert’s "Comedy and Trage- sixth. Perkins seemed to get stronger 
dy” has been translated into French *nd. furetd the figbtibg. 
for Sarah Bernhardt’s use dunng her clinches occurred but the break-aways 
tour in this country. It tomes from a were easy lerkins stock w “K
French play in ttie first instance. «"<> >l loo^‘l f ^ough he would lose

F * the go on points alone if he lost at all.
A courageous.London actress is to re- In6the ef„hth ].rank took the center 

vive m Lomion Oscai Wilde 8 A ^ the rinj^ am! kept Verkins running. 
Woman of No Importance, and the g]av)j, ]anded heavy swings with both 
experiment will at least show whether mUU petkills" remarkable power of 
or not these words can be again used in endurance saved him again as it had " 
that city. on several times btfore during the

Macklyn Arbucklfr Will make an ex- match. Toward the latter part of the 
tensive tour of the South and West in round Perkins tallied and got in several 
Augustus Thomas’ new play, "The blows, but without effect.
Gentleman From Texas," before he is 
seen in New York, wheie a run is con
templated.

The part of Simonides, the crippled 
merchant of Antioch, in "Ben Hur,’’ 
will be played next sea»ou by George 
Osborne, the well-known character 
actor. - •

HighSlavin land-raised on liquor and by the sanction
■-

of vied.”
of Winnipeg, endorsed the at- 
ken by the premier.

oh Tupper’s motion resulted 

fem,the vote standing 86 to 70.
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glisb interests are how cen-
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4.-All 
tëred c
being having been drawn away from

rChina, attention for the time of HI

High=Grade Goods”.
FRESH

Hams and Bacon
PACK OF 1900.

________ S-Y. T. CO., Second Aveuue.
Dawson Transfer & Storage Co..

Cbird Hvc., Cpp. Hotel JVIctrcFolc.

SHOE
ed asSouth Africa.

been heardAdmiral Seymour has 
frotp and is still holding out against 
thè Boxers, but "he has been terribly

flgtlbarraased on nil - sides. He has lost 63 
killed and over 200 are still withmen

him Who are wounded, many of them 
fatally. He has asked that 2000 men

Several
t

be sent to him at once^ The
GUAfl 
fresh I

H. TE ROLLER, Manager.P Tientsin Entered.
London, June 29, via Skagway, July4. :;

—Advices have just reached here that 
the American and*English troops have 
entered Tientsin and silenced the guns 
of the arsenal. They also broke through 
the Chinese lines scattering the relie Is 
pell mell. The Russians followed the 
Americans and British, but were har- 
rassed by the Chinese, the Russians 
losses being 4 killed and 80 wounded.

Foreigners are urging the" concentra
tion of forces to the number of lOOtOOO 
men to advance on Peking.

The truth io that all ot China appears

i

tor Hire-Freightin g to-all the Cietks. General Storage, Saddle Hem sEl,

T. H. HEATH, Prop* LadFeed and Sale Stable.At the beginning of the ninth and 
final round both men appeared weak. 
Slavin forced the work and caught Per
kins on the jaw, sending him to the 
floor. He succeeded in rising before 
being counted out, hut leaned unsteadi
ly on the fopes. Referee O'Donnell 
stopped the match and declared Slavin 

Marv Mannering and her husband, the winner. The decision was received 
lames"K. Hackett, have gone into the with unanimous chefts from the crowd 
wild woods of Ouebec to remain till the ! which did not overlook howeyer.giving 
middle of August. Miss Mannering ; a hand for Perkins, "the latter’s en_- 
will begin rehearsals of “Janice Mere- ; durance and deternnnaton • to stay with 
dith, ” the last week in August. !'t were features of the contest.

’ r • i i'll « 'r*.. Prior to the contest Hilly Manson ofHenry Irving and KUen Xerry have , Australia challenged the winner for a 
visited America six times their first ! sin]ilar for al]ySam0u„t up to $5000,

KS2SS —»to «* ...... .
1895.96 and 1899-1900. 
played .22 parts in these tours and 
Terry has prayed Jrt.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug. Store.

Best potatoes in town. Mohr & Wil 
kens.

THEATRES l|T

ox Orpbtum Pm 0oM:
HOI.DKN l’roprWÉ

i SIMONS, MEADOWS A
ALL THIS WEEK

Post <fc Ashley’s two-act musical comedy 
entitled ALL THIS WEEK

to havç risen and it may be possible that 
the entire empire may be invaded by Two of a Kind A* 8f»t Ol th. 

^•hundred r 
«ad Rumthe armies of the nations against whom 

war has been declared before anything 
like lasting peace and safety to lives of

l
miss Berlin tanner, OperalR Hr tut 

Post sad Bshltv 
the ntdlccms

Coaerlts’s mevina Pictures 
mala* and Reward \ 

miss Beatrice Com, the niehtiueale 
aid many Other Stars

r,Irving has 
Miss

fir. Jensen Resigns.
Mr. F. Jansen, for a long time mana

ger of the business of the Antes Mercan
tile Co. in this city, has severed his 
connection with that institution and Is 
now indulging in a few days rituch 
needed rest, spending most of his time 

Same old'price, ‘25 cents, for drink, i„ his fopm at the Regina hoteh The 
at the Regina.

nforeigners is insured.
Li Hung Chang is not yet reported as A three-act drum*

0 First-CIa»having arrived at Peking, and the Box
ers, all of whom most bitterlyJiate him, 
say be never will reach Peking, but

With- a Splendid Olio by
Vaudeville Artists i

m
Will M^lcoiu’8 cometly, on titled -

FOOLING THE SQUIRES 
...look out for new sTAJts*»** ! The Big Show.

---------nzXi

The Onlywill be murdered on the way.
.'.■ - I»services of Mr. Jansen have already 

been engaged by one of the large com-jt is feared that two Jesuit priests] Mohr &, Wilkcns for tresb goods.
i •'is"'
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